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CURIAL OF THE NATION'S BE-
LOVED.

A tamo baa beea stricken from the
racortla of time only to bo inscribed
on tho scroll ef eternity ; a man great,

.? i 1.uiau&uiiBous, Ruu RUDiime BR9 been
cut off, and ia his stead rises a memory,
grand, as ia its relation it is the shad-
ow of tbe grander life; reverod and
reppeeted, as the lifj it tells of was
honored and loved.

On Monday September 26, at Cleve-
land, amidst tho imposing pageant of
a great woe, tho remains of our be-

loved President, tha man whom wo
had learned to admire, respect, and
love, and whem we delighted to call
'Our Garfield," all of hici that was
mortal was consigned to the tomb;
given back to the mother earth.

From allarts of the land, North,
East, South, West, the funeral pro-
cession bad gathered, and fully fifty
thousand poople were assembled to do
honor to the nation's dead, and sympa-
thize with "the little woman" who had
so faitliiully watched and nursed,
hoping against hope, with tho good
tld mother whose life had been hon-
ored by tho noble eon, with tha
children who had found the father
could live ereu amidst the turmoil of
publie lifo. The sorrow that cnabad-ow- a

onr land, the griof that imbitters
tho great soul of tho nation, is shared
aliko by all; it has fallen closo down
upon, and penetrated every spirit ; the
sickenitjg pain, the doad weight of
sorrow, leave no heart untouched. The
clash of factions, the strife of parties,
stand still before this awful calamity ;

the vail of party is. drawn aside, and
we view him as our ruler, his integ-
rity, the shield of his manhood, shin-
ing untarnished, illuminating tho
darkness bis death engendered. Fifty
thousand people following his corpse
to the tomb ; fifty millions of our own
free people mourning as for a chief
friend ; three hundred millions in other
lands sorrowing with us !

What grander eulogy can bo pro-
nounced ; what greater tributo
paid, what better offering brought ;

But where shall we look to bo com-
forted if not ' to the life of him for
whom we sorrow? And our hearts
grow stroag and trustful again as
from the mists aid shadow? of tho past
he speaks : "God reigns, and tho gov-
ernment at Washington still lives."

Location of the Fatal BuHet.

Tha official account of the autopsy
is intaasoly interesting and clears up
much that has been dark and cloudy.
The fact remains clear that the sur-
geons were as ignorant as it was pos
sible to be in regard to the spot where
the ball lodged and its course. They
were right in one thing, however, and
that was, the original depth of the
wosad, but not of its course. It leoma
very singular to an outsider that they
so utterly failed to realize the track of
the ball, especially after cutting ia as
Dr. Agnew did. The ball struck tho
eleventh rib on the right side, pene-
trated it, passed on through the spinal
column in front of tho first lumbsyr
vertebra not injuring the spinal chord,
and stopped about two and one half
inches oa the other side or to the left
cf the spine and behind thepeitoneum,
juat below the pancreas, where it had
become completely encysted! Now
Lad the ball had sufficient force, it is
probable it would have passco clear
through the body, comicg cut on tho
left side uearly opposite the entrance.
Tuo bullet carried with it 6mall pieced
of bone which buried themselves in the
adjacent soft parts. Along the track
of the ball ioiarualion set in and a

t abcess six by four inches was

found in llio vicinity of Hie gall bhiJ-tier- ,

between the livfir and (ranavciso
colon which two organs had nJhcred
ciopcly. Tho chauucl which was sup-

posed to he tbo track of the bnll and
which was found to bo eight and ono-hal- f

inches deeper thaa the original
probo had discovered, was caused by
pus burrowing, or in other words
gradually rotting it? way do wu ward
between tho loin muscles and the right
kidney almost to tho groin. This was
Ihs orifico which was daily clcnDod and
carbolized, whilo tho great lake of pus
lyiag between tho fractured rib and
hi opinai column w:is not even known

to exist. Tho immediate cause of
death was secondary hemorrhage from
cue cf th mcsontric arteries adjoining
tho f.rack of tho bullet, tho blood rup-
turing the peritoneum and pouring
nto tho abdominal cavity, nearly a

pint of it being found therein. Tho
organs of tho chest showed sevcro
bronchitis and tho liver was enlarged
and fatty. This is surnrisine in a
man of President Garfield's habits and
accounts for the dyspepsia from which
bo sufferod. Tho wound was net nec-

essarily fatal, but was of courso ex-

ceedingly serious, and it is doubtful
whether in any case rocovery was pos-

sible. It is shown by tho autopsy that
the President' was not in as robust
health as was generally supposed It
was oue of those cases in wihch the
best surgical and medical talent were
nt fault and working as much in tho
dark as if thoy had been the most ig
norant charlatans and quacks. Tho
case will stand in medical history as
one of tho most singular on record in
its various phases, especially tho length
of time tho lamp of lifo was kept
aflame after all the fuel had been con-

sumed utterly. Derrick.

President Arthur must contom- -

plato tho fu'luro with considerable
dread, but tho kindly manner in which
he is received by tho people will go
far to lighten his load.

Tke universality of tho sympathy
and sorrow surpasses anything ever
experience before It comes from all
stations tho humb'ost cottaro, the
imperial palace and from civilizod
people all over the world.

--JS

President Arthur has called an
extra session of tho U. S. Senate for
October 10th, proximo. This is dono
in order that tha Senate may elect a
President pro tero., who, in enso Mr.
Arthur bIiouM die, will be tho Presi-
dent. As matters now stand thero ia
no one legally entitled to bold the
ofiico should tho President die. -

Plow grand tho outlook is beyond
tho gloom which now enshrouds the
Nation. Tho hand of a murderer has
struck down tho official head of the
iSation, but thero is not a man in tho
land who has a misgiving as to the
safety of tho Government or the per
manence of any of its securities. It
has in no way affected tho credit cf the
Nation, or weakenod any of its securit-

ies.- What other country in the
world can sustain such a crisis and
proceed with its machinery of govern-
ment as uninterruptedly ?

s-

President Arthur's inaugural is
admirable ia spirit and patriotic in
sentiment. It disarms all apprehen-
sion and inspires fresh hopo with re-

gard to tho character of his adminis-
tration. Tho following words are
golden and will be heartily applauded
by every sincere American : "All tho
noble aspirat'ons of iny lamented
predecessor which found expression in
hia life ; tho measure devised and
suggested during hia brief administra
tion to correct abuses and enforce
economy, to advance prosperity atd
promote the goneral welfare ; to en
sure domestic eecunty and maintain
friendly and honorable relations with
the nations ef the earth, will be gath-
ered in the hearts of tho people, end it
will be my earnest endeavor to profit
and see that the Nation shall profit by
this example and experience."

American sympathy fr tho be-

reaved widow of tho murdered Presi-
dent is pot merely aa expression of
sob3 aud a display of toars. It takes
a more practical ehapo. and in pro-
portion it is beginning to bo grand.
Little Houbt now remains that the
New York fund fi r tho relief cf Mrs.- -

Garfield will reach four hundred iu- -

stead of two hnndnd and fifty thous-
and dollars. This ia right and proper.
There is precedent for Congress voting
the widow of a dsad Presidanf. dtrino
ia office, a yeara salary. It wa done

for Jin. Harrison, Mrs. T.-jlo- r nn--

Mrj. IitjcoIp, n;:d will rnrely rot. be
omitted ia the easo of Mrs. Garfield.
Norm ot tho extraordinary rgtpcriscs
attending tho fickurFs and burial of
tho lato President will bo charged to
his estate, which is cstimntcd to bo

worth about ."Q.000. Adding these
sums together it will bo i source of
groat eatiffartion to the country to
know that Mrs. Garfield will have
ample means to livo on, and curtain
tho great dignity which he associated
with her whilo she live?.

My daughter bad a very weak
back. Peruna cured her. John
Orgill, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ulcerated and itching limbs.
Doctors failed. Pcrura cured mo.

Mrs. P. Dar?ora, Nevosburg, Tn.

r. W2vlt1cT, of IMif.ottnrpfe, 11.,
It h well knon, linn for many years Blood at ttit
ticinl of the jirolVsslon la hia viiity, all ehrouio
uml blood discs., nrrvmin rnxwtrntlori ond oil dls
ftrtrooj consquf noos. Ex his rani in onothcr ooW

tun. Ilocd his wk) and judgo for yourself.

w.LuJS.'!ripsg,tvnri''gi,vJMw!.w?:

PROCLAMATION OF GENER-
AL ELECTION.

Whereas, in and ly enact of tho General
Assembly of tho Common wealth of Penn-
sylvania," entitled 'An Act to rogulato tho
Elections of tho Commonwealth,' passed
tho 2d day of .Inly. A. !., 1S!, it is niado
tho duty of tho Sheriff of every comity
within thin Commonwealth to give public
notico of tho (leneral Rloctioiis, and in
such to omimorato :

1st. Tho ollleors to bo elected.
2d. Designate tho place nt which tho

election is to bo held.
I, C. A. Randall, High Sheriff of

tho comity of Forest, do' hereby make
known anil pivo this public notico to thrt
electors of tho county of Forest, that a
General Flect ion will bo held in said coun-
ty, on

TUESDAY, NOYESIRER 8TH, 1SSI,

between tho hours of 7 a. in. and 7 p. m. at
tho several Flection Districts.

In Harnett township at Jacob Mar.o'a
Carpenter shop.

In Green township at tho houso of L.
Arncr.

In llowo township at Hrookston, in
Brookaton Library Hall.

In Jenks township at tho court honso in
Marion.

In Harmony townyhipai AHondor Hchool
school houso.

In Hickory township ut Hickory
House.

In Kinsley township nt Xowtown
School House.

In TionesU township at Court IIouso in
Tionesta borough.

in Miov.esta ioron,o,n at uourt iioui'e in
sir ill boroiiph.

At which time and places tho qualilied
electors will elect by ballot:

Ono person for State Treasurer.
Ono pcruon for I'rothonotary. KoTister.

Kccorder and Clork of Courts of Forest
Countv. .

Ono porson for SlierilTof Forest county.
Thrco persons for Comity. Commiss-

ioners.
Throo pfrsons for County Ami: tors.
Two persons for Jury Commissioners.
Tho nut of Assembly entitled "an aciro-latin- cr

to the election! of this Common- -
weRitii," pasKoei duly a, ly.iti, provides as
follows, vis :

"In easo tho person who thai I bavo re
ceived tho second h':j.-he- st number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
an v election, then tho person who shall
havo received tho second highest number
of votes for Judpo at tho next preceding
election shall act as inspector in his place.
Ana in easo tno person who slvail havo ro- -

ccivcu tno in" nest number el votes lor in
spector shall not attend, tiio person elected
Judo shall appoint an inspector in his
place, and in case tho r erson e lected J ndiro
shall not attend, 'then tho inspector who
received tho imjtiost number ot votes
shall appoint n Judpo in his place ; and if
any vcuuiu) Riiiin eouviiiuc m mo uoaru
for tho space of ono hour after tho timo
fixed by law forthoononinnof the election.
tho eiualified voters o f tho township, ward
or district for which such ofllccr shall
have been oleeted, pro&ent at tho plaeo of
election shall elect ono of Jhoir number to
mi mien vacancy.

I lso pivo otnoial nofieo f Vm electors
cf Forest county, that bv an act entitled
"An Act further PupploinenUl to tho act
mauvo to tno election of this Common
wealth, upprovod Jjm. 30, 1S7-- :"

Rkc. 0. All tho elections bv tho citi.ens
shall bo by ballot ; every ballot voted shall
bo numbered in tho order in which itsliall
bo received, ami tho number roc;ordod by
the clerks on tho lift of voters opposite tho
namo of tho epvtor from whom received.
And any voter voting two or more tickets
hid Mcvcrm ticKCis so voteil sliail each tie
numbered with tho nnnibor correspoTid-inj- r

with tho number to tho namo of tho
voter. Any elector v.my wrilo his namo
upon his ticket, or eauso tho pair.o to be
written theroon, and attested by a citizen
of the district. Jn addition to the oath now
prescribed by l:iw to bo taken and sub-
scribed by olection olheers, tiioy t;!i;'ll sev-eral- ly

bo sworn or affirmed not to discloso
how any doctor shall havo voted, miles
required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
proceeding. All.Indies, inspectors, cle rks

nd overseers of very election luhl under
this ai t, shall, he tore entering upon their
duties, bo duly sworn or allirmed in tho
prcHenco of each other. Tho iudpofdinll bo
sworn by the minority inspector, if thero
shall 1)0 such minority inspector, if not,
then by n justice of the pea" - or alderman,
and tho inspectors and clerk shall be sworn
by tho jud'o. Certificate: of such swear-
ing or ailirmin shall bo duly mado out
and s;:ned by the odicer no sworn, and
attested by tho oPieor v ho ailruinisterod
tho oath. If anyjud;re or minority inspec-
tor lvlVses or fails to' swear tho officers of
election in tho manner required by thin
act, or if any officer of election shall act
without being duly sworn, or if any officer
ol election Khali certify that any officer wan
sworn when ho wan not, it shall bo doom-
ed a misdemeanor, and noon conviction,
tho o'liver oroliicc-- so ollcndin: shall bo
lined not exceeding oi:o tht,U;!aiid dollar.!,
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both, ia tho discretion ef tho court'.

I also in ;;'-,- kuovvn tho fo'loA-ln- fif

th.j ru.w Conetimtioa of 'i'tnn-fiyiraui-
a:

AKTICLR VIII.
ECmtAOB AMD I'.I.WTlf.V.

K:C. 1. Ryery nude twenl y- -i 110e;r. of ;x p,,;,., f;. e,J;1(J,
qii;,.i!i(l ,ii'dl bo eiditlr d to votj
all election- - :

lr,t. lie shall have be-'i- i a eh of
thO L lllt'd .!::!' lit JilM cue J i.'.ii! !i,

Ot cover.- -i 1 e ha w resnt, i'4 in the tit
erne year, (or, if Lavieg previt ie,lv hoc
titi.ii.ii.'.i ....!- - or tui: ive I oi ( ..!1 j " MM') he idt.il! h.'ivn re. ;i".;

D':.l 1, t'ten fit '.',) Srtr.di-n'- .
ly pr-v- !'.!: (!. elo-Mo- n.

V7i. In nhfdl Invo r""i(leil in (ho
',ce!hn dif.n-i-- Wl'icro ho o!5'er to vote nt

least v tnontiia i'.iMnO'liaf' ly preceding
t!is election. -

fcirti. If (wrnty-tvr- o yearn of ni-- o or
upwards, lie uliall havo p'dd a Ninio or
eonuty tax which rhail Jnve been nwt'ise i
n" li ut two months and paid at lead one
inmuh befro election.

S'li'. 'i. ThoGener.'d election shall be
bMd annually on thoTuo'-'da- y next follow-
ing Co f.rnt Moiiilny of November, but
tho iorier.al Asyembly may, by law, lix n
tlhTront day, two-t!i!n- ls "f all tho mem-
ber of each 1 Ton so co'iscntipg thereto,

A No, tho following sretions of an act en-
titled, "A farther implement to tho act
ropuhding electio;-i- in th's llmmnnii-wealth,- "

approved tho .SOlh day
"

of Janu-
ary. 1ST I i

Stc. 11. It shall bo lawful for.a'iy quali-
fied iti ron of the district, not,wi'hsl:n(l- -
Jn (ho namo of the proposed voter con-
tained on tho list of resident taxahlos, to
ohalleni:o tho vote of such person, w here-
upon tho proof, of tho right of suffrage
as is now required by law shall
bo pvblicly made and acted upon
by tho "election board nnd the
vote admitted or rejected, according to the
evidence. Kvcry person elairnhr to bo a
naturalized citizen ehall bo required to
produce his naturaliy.ation coititinnto nt,
(he "lection before voting, except where
ho lias been lor live years oousoeufivol v a
voter in tho district in which ho oilers' to
vote ; and on tho vote e.f futch person be
ing receive,!, (t shall bo tho duty of tho
election officers to write or stamp on such
certificate tho word "voted," with thoWay,
month and year; and if any election oili-c- or

or officers shall receive n tecond vote
en tho same day, by virtue of same cer-
tificate, o.veopt "whore sons are entitled to
vote bocauso oftho naturalization of their
lathers, they and tho person who alirvll
offer such second vote, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and em conviction tljeTY'of,
slum do lined or 'lmprmoneil, or both, nt
the discretion cf tho court ; but tho fine
shall not exceed five hundred dollars in
each e'aso, nor tho imprisonmontoiio voir.
Tho like punishment shall bo inil'leted
on conviction on tho oftlcers of election
who snail neglect or roluso to make or
cause to bo in ado tho endorsement, re-
quired aforesaid on Haid naturalization
certificate..

Skc. 12. If nny election officer shall re.
fuso or neglect to require such proof of
tho right of suffrage as Is prescribed by
this law, or laws to which this is a supple
ment, aiiiii ni:y person oiiormg to voto
whose namo ia not on thia list of asscsBcd
voters, or wheno right to vote without re-
quiring such proof, every person so of-
fending rdiall, upon oonvtelion, bo liiiilty
of n misdemeanor, and shall bo sentonceil
for every such offense, to pay a lino not
exceeding live hundrod dollars, or U nn- -
dergo an imprisonment of not nioro than
ono year, or both, at tho discretion of tho
court.

Not ice l' hereby civen. That any rerson
excepting Justices of tho renew who shall
hol-.- any office or appointment of profit or
trust nni'er tho United States, or this
State, or any city or oorpoialod district,
whether commissioned oliijcr or other
wise, n subordinate officer or agent who
is or shall ho employed under the legisla
ture, executive or judiciary department of
this State, or of any city, or ef any incor
porated district, and also mat every menr
ber cf Congress and of (he Staie ijOitisla
tare, or of tho select br common council
of any e'lty, or commissioners of any in
eorporatod distriev, is by law incapabio of
holding or oxereiHing at t!io time, tho
ofiico or Appointment of jmlgo, inspector
or cleric oi any e loction in thiri Common
wealth, and that no inspector, U'dgo or
other ofheor ol such election shall bo eli- -
gililo to bo then voted for.

I also giro official notice of tho follow
ing provisions of an act approved tho 3o;h
of March, lS ;t!, entitled "An act regula-
ting tho mode of voting at all tho elections
Ot this Commonwealth."

Sue. 1. he it enacted by the Serinto r.ud
uouso ol liepresontauvos ot tho Common
wealth of Pennsylvania in General As
sr.mbiy met, and it is hereby enacted by
tho authority of the i.' tme. That tho qual-
ified volcra ot the sevsral counties of this
(..omiHon-.Ycauh- . at all eeneral. townshm.
borough and special elections nro horoby
noreaiter aucnoriyoa and required to vole
by tickota printed or written, or partly
printed and partly written, severally clas-- si

fieri as follows: Ono tiekot shall eit'ibraco
tho names of all judges of courts voted for
and shall bo labeled "Judiciary;" nr.e,
ticket snail embrace tiio names of all the
mho ohicers yoiod for imd bo labeled
'State;" one ticket shall embrace thonnn a ot all tno couiil v oliices voted for
including ofiico of Senator and member of
Assembly, if voted for, and member ofcongress, it voted for. aud bo labeled
"County;" ono ticket shall embrace tho
name i of all tho township officers voted
tor, and bo lahelod "Township;" ono
tic ket shall embrace (ho names ot c.U tho
boit);i;,h offices voted lor, and bo la! .clod
"Borough," and each class shall bo dopos- -
lLi;'l lil JCiJ.M.l'.O I KM lot iUCvCS.

i he Judges ol the aloresaid districts
shall reprciKtintitiveiy take charge of tho
certificates of return of (ho election of
their respect ivo districts, and produce
them at tho 1'rolhorioUirv's ofiico in the
j,oroug'i or lio.noshi, a follows: "All
lie. rc:i nviug v.umn tweivo rmies or tha
1 roihoivitary's ollioo. or within twentv
four mile' if their bo in a town.
vii!a,'0 or city vpon tho li;:o of a ndlroa.l
le.iding to the coiihty seaUnhaU i( fore two
o'. iock p. ri.. on Vvi:,H:n- - FSDA Y,

NINTH, IWl, and a 1 other
.bulges shall before twelve o'clock , in., on
T:;i;:;snAY, novkmbfu tkntii,J'l, deliver said returns, together with
tiio return Phfcts, to tiio 1'rotiionoUiry of
tho Court of Common l'leas of Forest
county, which said return shall bo fled,
and tho day and hour of filinjt marked
therein, and shall be preserved by tho
1'rothonotary for public inspection. "

Given under my hand at my ofiico inTio-nesii- i,
pa., thisi'Jiith day of September,

in tiio year of our herd ono thousand
eight hundred and eighty one, and in
the ono hundred and sixth year of t'oIndependence oftho United

C. A. HANDALU Sheriff.

Notice is hereby given that an applica-
tion will bo mado for a Charter under the
Act of (ienerst Assembly of lh71, for tho
piirpono of eng:i;;in:,' iii the. bu.sinoi of
iiiaaiif'.uduriHg of Tiuiner'H Kxtract IV om
lleiiibick or oUier liark, and tiio buying
and selling of hark and Tunning .Mater-
ial, and of hmd and bark privileges in
connection therewith. Tiio said Corponi-tio- n

to bo k nown by the name, elvio and
title of "Thf) Mi dor Hemlock 'KM met
Co." Tho j laco of binine's to
bo at S:fit"oii Oc,., PoreKt County, n. 'K. L. IAVIS, Att'y fur ApplkauiUi.

Scpt.20, jSL-l-. ;it

J tUtRN'ZO FLU. TON,

of and l.H ider in
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OoLLliljt,

And all kinds of

m.iv 1 I r! o:

. k 3 i i

liea'ers in

GEiOCEBIBS!
TOBACCO,

CIGAKN, HAIU-V'-

U F, U R R N H--

AK1 1. h A SS WAl! R,

TOYS, STATIONARY, AVAhh- -

pa?;:;;, fokkign ff.uits, vmi- -

FTABLKS, I'.AKKUf F.I RAD, t)YS-ti:k.-- ;,

Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ONLY S 2 O.

.. At? hhl

PHIIiADELPlIIA
TS.rr

Fqn.nl to hn.v S!niter in ifi? nw.rct.
The above cut represenls the mo-- t pot

ula.i stvlo for the people, w hich we oiler
you for the very low price of $U0.

wo do' not ask you to pay until
you have soon tho machine. Afier bav-
in;: examined it, if It is not. all wo repre-
sent, return it to us at our expense. Con- -
suit our interest and order at once. Send
for circulars and testimonials. Address,

C 11 A II Ivl'.lS A, WOO 1) cf CO.,
No. 17 N. Tenth Street,

Rept-14-- PHIIiADKLlMIIA, PA.
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i uu Nv " irfjcjfflwvjfjfi-'- j

I I ''lor w.v.itoi uiHu.tiU), Uyi,a'i.).-- , licli;c-- ( I

Kttno, B1 Hvtur roimil-'n- t, tulK l'K.iuis c: USC

1--5 "Itiiso In lilyr.try, i)rufiM-,li.n;- i or con-t-- J

I tor ccuftlratlun, ULahalint." ti'LJi.'Xiy-- '
'iFnr Kll'k lltTl In till!

(llzjiausn, UTrl luw Uljd iTue Hi. ' 1

I'liul nnrt Btri'rotir beckon tiio fllji of Ufa n
I Colinv.' 1m t"iwli.aKn. Mi't Jeu will l;o tinn y. 3

TjiiMCl win ik icr oar ca-i- i lu kaj
k will not euro or aro-.vtJ- lsuinoTo. " Ctaai J.l;

If von vlrli ftn'r-."!?!- . rico U r r.r.ila
liiiily, b'vi lTv:it cl:'rry lew rml r.xiy Yr M

clicks, t
Jof rrjic:-A- . TukjUtIuri)uvclibicaU" j
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tnaa Docuiixi."
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iifcj'roiaoi'ly Pittsburgh , Titus-- i ! lo &
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A.M.l.i.l.t(.l. I'tli'l i M.lA.M.
7 1 ) W ar Pittsburgh lv
l :s7 1 Jfi nr.... Parker ...Iv li 1S 1U or,
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1s zr, .... ;i in 4 Ofi
ir, i t Oic opolis df,.l 2.If l w
t it w ...Ri'glt Rock... 7 01 4 40
iso'.iiji ,v; Pre lident 17'1 4 V,

7 l iv Tionesta 7 21 12 r, 12
17 Hickory 17 u7 j:s 2s r ;;,s

7:i;!)i p; .. 'Prur.key villo. 7 4.r. s :r. fi Ml
7 lui 1 in Tidioiite 8 DO ;; it ; 12

ttl-1- JU il ...Thoiiijison ... (.' 2. 4 (!?' li 47
g ;;(: It; nr, lv..Irvineto..ar 8 4 25 7 2 J

r. M.jr. m. A. M. v.yi. I'. M.

i'. M.Tic.i ul UK A. V.A- i : ii-'v-j v. M.
(i 11 12 Oil 1 v... Warren ...ar 1 4.-
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1'. 1.1. A.;-- I Urn: lunltrti: A.M. l'. M

3 :(0 (I 2('l v.. P.r.idford . sir 1 S."i d Ii!'1

l'. M.i i.i.e i'.'itl it- Uric lit)' A. m. !'. M.
fi (.'!: 12 (K:l v.. .Warren. ..arl 10 OS 7 ."S

4 42;il 47 iv..Clarend.in..tir 10 2r. 7i17

ADDlTIONAIi TRAIN leaves Claren-
don 7:2i! a. m., Vv arrea 7:4'i a. m., IrviHo-to- n

N;"" a. m. Arrive at Tidioute ):4;i a,
in., Tionesta 10;M a. in., Oil City 12::!0
p. in.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.
Train Oil City for Pet. Centre,

Centroviilo, Corry,
Mayville, llroeton ut 7:0(i;ua, l():40ai'ii,
2: l.;i'i!i, 4:110pm, 8: l,"pni. Arrive 8:0Hain,
U:i:iam, 2:(lli.in, CW.pm, 8::',.pi,i, M:2r,!eii.

Sunday Train loaves 7::ltlam ; arrive.-
7:ii'pm.

U N ION .t TPrUHVl LIjR rkanch.
Train leave 4 Titusville f:2")pm; arrives
Union City 7:l.'ipm. Reaves Union City
(5: K'uia ; arrive Titusville S:4iani.

Trains run d.ii'y o.vceiit Sii.id.iy. j Flag
Stations.

Trams aro run on Pliihidolphl.i time.
Througil couches bet'.voen od City :oid

Pradford on trainu leaving Oil Cily
7:i) i,ii;i., C. rry li:U5phi.

Puil.euii Si. h' pi eg Cars bef.v.-e-

ti::d Pib..l,ur-d- on tinins luitving
Jlr-M-to- oirw.pia imd Pitlriburh t'i;4.jpm.

sold tviid baggugo caeciced
to i;ll principal iioi'its.

(!. lit.io tables i'iing fu'l it;!' r:iiat;jn
fi'OI.i t.'uioj',:i!' y" i

'i II. .WILSON, ::!. Sii-.- t

W. M. HARD WIN, Oil City, la.
lOll'l Ag. lit.

41 Kcb.;:iges:., liuffi.'.o, Y.
.1. R. r.'y b ;, .. .j!.!, Tioui ;:.:, Pu.

o1

T Inlm nli'.ui'n In Icllfnrr ttifl Knnillllr. ,...'. ...... H. r,
Fiaternity hat I havo

FROM KOiiACR JONF.S, TO HOM I
SOLD IT IN 1871.

I AM NICKTiY LOC.VrRD at my eld
stand, and lam j.rcpared to cittern! to

all my friends, and the public generally,
w ho need

nvTiisnG : the m mu
I uhall keep n perfect stock of all kinds of

And all kinds of

FEGE'SSKCS TACECLE.

I shall also eontinuo to handlo the

And tho
CHICAGO SINOEU SEWING MACHINE

Come and seo me. You will find mo
ALWAYS AT lIOJlll.

Mu;-.7.1- Iioaders mado to ordcu1 and war
ranted.

iTJH T, P A I R I N 0- IN ALL ITO

FAITDl'ULLY BONE.

Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12,

fiGHFAT CaUSECFKUMISEBY
h.h The Isohs or

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment.
aud Radical euro nfHemienl Weakness, or
spcrmalorrlHOA, nuluceil by self abuse,
involuntary emissions, im potency, ier- -

vouii Ikibihty, and Inipeditnenta to tnar- -
nauo generally ; Consumption, Rpilepsy,
and Fit- - ; Mental and Phvsical Iucnpaeity,
,(V. Lv HOB RUT J. CULVKP.WKLli,
M. D.. author of the "(Ireen Hook." Ac.

The world-renown- author, in this ad-
mirable Lecturo, dcarly proves from hia
own experience that tho awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abus- e may lie effectually .re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-lion- s,

bougies, instruments, rings or cor-
dial ; pointing ut a mode of euro at oneo
certain and eif'ectual, ov which every snt-- li

rcr, no mutter w hat Ids condition may
be, innyiT.ro himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

iV-Th- is lecturo will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sent und;r soal, in a plain onvniopo, to
any address, post paid, tn receipt of nx
cents or two peistxgo Mtiinms. Wo hnvu
also a sure euro for T.ipo Worm.

Address tho Publishers,
THE CULVISWELL MEDIOAL 00.,

11 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., P. (). ttox 4rm.

n ; w if

MM
lli Kiw.wiL hia tnibtt Icukm tntfHffi in tt etiL

irootranAi of C hronla, KftxufJ mwS "Urinary 4iM4tftMi but tHliw pliretoiAo lu I'lttuburith. TIiuim dMru
rw diHica, oaa(.l by crv4 habibt in youth t a

Ac, uuii lliuir d.vivatroiti (MfvoUtt Nrvi
fcivo. lxr McHtry,irHaMUtt, htlrstioii, ThraatenaS

Kf tWyr-- r Xt mutt e or iJurWiM. arnt rnlttfi0 tn J

ftiii:v ALh ruooniur ff cm ofB.'tKTib(i'a,CHoi,Htrt)4uro A fcypUUlu tial forM J
iTuti;iiiir Vhrw Hut Mh. Ji'cveZ, ami
ifnf artd Inti-mt- lrf7, Rr lrcfcei on honWfk

pnuotplwt Kiiil with imiMuilulo4 iuocaa. A lif-- ta
M)oriouoo in tfwwuunis of tari of all ptAfu( veyy
r'ir. cohtriluta kill. Cnrabtcj cfut jtuoriuiW! 4f!Mili6xit4 U (rui.klr itiK UuHorlpUvu i'arapiv.t obtfro, Tiuutuxnt ruu h Mut iMouruljr 4

w onaoriui ttvt Ut Ukv: otr wtia
ffwy uiuriT : lw noti ulijf U ho to imu-ry- tjrvieir

Ao. UfiT!tKU'n-lienHi- y( toftuUlnl oltiU'fwtt
Uctl tilsoovctif ft. liaM'(ituouui to iumanu: cu m,
oiutMui .i' tt. ruru. liilial'lfl irNcrluiiit(i. Hook to
Uy inilH..n, BvoT;to4T wlioultf rft-- l ii. l'rlo,J miu,rt1ANllK)I; itti um fttiJ pl'tifco. M piiM, eAU.

VV UMAN HuODt t (.; (J iu tioonT. M pbfloi. A fleet,
bok for iM tw., .4if tii-l- A'Mresi It. WhiU

illililillP
a HZ : A iT 11 K 2 V T I O K I

$150. AYoar.
.

- :'; I..- -. -

?.:-Y-
, v: ; y x&tyyi

V
- ... . , ...... v . m.

MJcaiiiD ihE a, y, r. & o. n. b.
Iscslffliitc

AND -

Colloso,
liANDOLIUl.-N.Y-

It :s a ku ;.;o and thoroughly equipped
Semij.ai-- for both sexes. Rst'iiblished in
isfjt). Proper-- freo from debt, ijrlua.oeo.
New Jioarding Hall with ste.imheat, tc,
vrcv'.i' in I.s7:i at a cost of $ liUKKi. Rxcel-Ie- nt

board and homo liko arrangements
througlMiut. Total for board,
furnished reoin, steamheat, light, washing
and tuition for 1 1 wet ks, j'.f.lio ; for one
year, Vb0. Fur eatalogoo or further infor-
mation, address Prof. J. T. ICPWAHPK,
U. P., Principa!.

term ojTi'n:- August 2S. Win-
ter u:i-'!- i opoiis Pocomber U. Spring term
open March lil.

DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthful I'l'iiruilc nc-- caiis!i!( Vrenia-tiu- e
lH"iy, Knrvuu Jiubuity, lABt Hai:huo(l, cm-.- ,

haviii.t tiu il in viri every kruiwn riMfily, ta
a ffluoh lift will siil FRKsJ

to let- ii litaa J. II. MtKt I'St'i t h:? nr.'U K. i. -

SCNO STAMP TO

,yyA:0?
VOli CATALOGUE Oy

CUfiS, KEVOLVERS, &c.
v. rtHfiDSR, TYRONE, PA.

j '''',Vn',;i' 'f norv doscription exeou-t..- l
at the


